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Intrcduction

Ethical Working Group (EWG) wishedto find out the
degreeof ethical supervisionin researchand practice
concerningchildrenthat existsin the EuropeanUnion
(EU).

Scienceand evidence-basedmedicine are becoming the
benchmark of good ethical practice in patients of all
ages. This desirable objective can only be achieved if
medical research has established the standards upon
which practice may be based. Doctors treating children
are laced with two conflicting expectations:first, that
children should not be experimentedupon and second,
that children should not be given medical treatment that
has not been scientificallyevaluated in children for evidence of effectiveness.Although therapeutic research
is understood and generally accepted, non-therapeutic
researchis more controversial.
Paediatriciansare aware that children are a vulnerable group in society.The youngest of them are not able
to understand and therefore to consent to medical research or to innovative medical practice. Proxies are
required for such consent, and in most cases this is
provided by the carer or the parents. As the child grows
older. understanding increases and there should be
greater ehild involvement in the decision making process. However, society also recognises that research
subjects and patients of any age need additional protection: to rneet this need, ethics committees have been
e s t a b l i s h e di n m a n y c o u n t r i e s .
It is accepted that ethics committee approval is required before researchprojectsinvolving human subjects
are undertaken. In contrast, medical practice is less
widely influenced by ethics committees (often termed
institutional review boards in the United States).Given
the special needs of children and their parents, the

QuestionI askedwhetherthere was a nationalethics
committee,what its scopewas and whetherthe interests
Nine European
of children were always represented.
countrieshad nationalcommittees(Norway had a sysMost were governmental
tem of regionalcommittees).
and all but one coveredchildrenin their remit. Eight of
the nine were responsiblefor supervisingresearchin
general,but only four were responsiblefor individual
researchprojects.Six of the nine supervisedthe ethicsof
practice.In only five of the nine were the interestsof
childrenalwaysrepresented.
In 3 of the l7 countries,the nationalpaediatricsociety had an ethics committee.Two of these three
committeesreviewedresearchin general,but only one
reviewedindividual researchprojects.One gave guidanceon the ethicsof paediatricpractice.
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Method
In 1997, a questionnaire(Appendix I ) was sent to each of the I 7
EU national delegatesto the Confederationof European Specialists in Paediatrics(CESP). Replieswere receivedfrom all countries
and the results were tabulated (Appendix 2). The table and questionnaire were re-circulatedto CESP deleeatesin 1998for verification.

Results
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All l7 countriesthat returnedquestionnaires
had a formedon them.However,in somecountriesthereis an
systemof local hospitalsand,,oruniversities
with ethics anti-research
cultureand the resultmay be that ..thereis
committees.Thirteenof thosecommitteeshad seneral a substantialrisk
that the pathophysiology
and treat_
responsibilityfor researchand l6 of the l7 re-viewedment of various
diseases
will be better known in rats
individualresearchprojects.
than in human beings"
We should be movins to_
In sevencountriesthe local hospital or university wards an era where [a].
large numbers of childrenlwith
ethicscommitteegaveguidanceon paediatricpractice. classifiablediseases
are admittedinto researchprojects.
In eight of the seventeencountries,the interestsof This is particularly
important for lesscommon condi_
childrenwere alwaysrepresented
on local hospital/uni_ tions and treatments (orphan diseasesand orphan
versity ethics committees.In one country, ihe local drugs) where the
expectationsof doctors,patients and
hospital/universityethics committee gaue separate care-giversshould be
that such patients are normally
guidanceon ethicsof paediatricpractice,but the inter_ enrolledinto research
projects.The EWG recommended
estsof childrenwerenot alwaysrepresented.
that all national paediatric societiesshould establish
_ The final questionwas whetherit was possibleto ethicscommitteesand this was endorsedby the CESP
obtain approvalfor a multi-centreresearchpioiect from meetingin Helsinkiin
June 1998.
a sin,ele
ethicscommittee.
In only four Eurbpeancoun_
Question 3 dealt with the ethical supervisionof re_
triesuas this possible.
searchin local hospitalsor universities.
This was performed almost uniformly throughout Europe, bui in
only eight of the Europeancountrieswerethe interests
Discussion
of childrenalwaysrepresented
on thosecommittees.
In
view-of the importanceof paediatricresearchthrough_
Condr.rctingresearchinvolving children is a seriousand out the EU, the EWG
recommended
that the interestJof
sensitivematter. The Nuremberg Code Il] virtually ex_ childrenshouldalways
be represented.
Again, this was
cluded children from research,stating that voluntary endorsedat the CESP
meetingin Helsinkiin June 199g.
consent by the human subject was absolutely essential
The EWG would like to stimulatea debateon who
for their participation in research.The Helsinki Decla- might represent
the interestsof childrenon thesecomration modified this and allowed consentto be obtained mittees.lt would be important
to havesomebodywith
from the le-eal_euardian,but acknowleclgedthat minors first-handexperience
of researchin childrenand with
might be able to consentand that this consentshould be their families.That might
be a medical or a health
obtained in addition ro rhar of the guardian [2].
professional.There would be a strong argumentfor
The results of this survey suggestthat the main re_ having a lay personexperienced
in working with chilsponsibility for reviewing researchethics lies with local dren - a socialworker or lawyer
for example- as il
hospital or university committees. In the maioritv of secondmemberto balance
the children'sinterestson
countriesthesecommitteessuperviseindividual projlcts, suchcommittees.
Young peoplemight expecttheir own
but it is disturbing that in only 8 of the l7 responding representation.
countrieswere the interestsof children always represenr_
The final questiondealt with multi-centreapproval
ed. This is a matter rhat rhe EWG feelsshor.rldbe rictified. of, researchethics.Many diseases
in childrenare rare
The EWG was surprised that so few of the national and successful
therapeuticresearch
in them will require
paediatric societieshad an ethics committee. Such soci- numbersof patientsthat
one centreis unlikely to be
etiescan be influential in moulding professionaland lay able to supply. Obtaining
researchethics committee
opinion concerningthe ethical supervisionol researchin approval for a national project
can involve a large
c h i l d r e n .T h i s c a n w o r k r o c h i l d i e n ' sa d v a n t a g ei n t w o amount of work and sometimes
the decisionsof local
ways. Firstly, ethics committees can protect children ethics committeesconflict.
A strongcasemay emerge
from unethical research.For erample. children's inter- for a centralcommitteeto grant
approvaland to enests might be promoted by national paediatric societies couragelocal committees
to acceptthat approval,perpointing out that the inrellectuala_eeat which children haps with minor local
modificationof deiail. tt itrls
can understand the issuesinvolved in being a research wereto happen,paediatricresearch
would be advanced
subjectis 7-9 years [3] and thar children should play an enormously.The EWG was
concernedthat only four
increasingly important part in the decision-makin_g countrieshad a national
systemfor multi-centrereprocessas age advances.
search.The memberswonderwhetherthis might ham_
Secondly, paediatric societies' ethics committees per ethical researchon children
and medicalscientific
should support research.In an era of evidence-based progress.They recommend
that national paediatric
medicine, posin_eand answ,erin_s
research questions is societiesexaminethe questionof how multi-ientrerevital. Although many interventions may first be at- searchand its ethical
approval might be promoted in
tempted in adults. there are many paediatric techniques their countries.
and treatments rvhich are not used in adults. f'or ChitThe u'idespread
North Americancustomof havine
dren to obtain the maximum benefit and minimum ethicscommittees(lnstitutional
ReviewBoards),uo..l
disadrantage of medical innor,ations. research. both visingpaediatricpracticeis not
commonin Eurooe.Of
therapeLrticand non-therapeutic.u,ill have to be per- the nine Europeancountrieswith
nationalethicj corn-
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mittees,six review the ethics of practice, but only in five
were the interestsof children represented.Only three EU
c6untries have national paediatric society ethics committees which give guidance on the ethics of paediatric
practice. This is nnfortunate becausepaediatriciansare
in a good position to give a national lead in this area.
The EWG sees this as a further reason for national
paediatric societiesto form ethics committees. A comrnon European approach to some of these difficult
problems might emerge.
Of the 17 returning countries, 6 indicated that the
local hospitaliuniversityethicscommittee gave guidance
on the ethics of paediatric practice. In 4 the interestsof
children were not always represented.Traditional European practicehas been that difficult areasofpaediatric
practice, including consent for withdrawing or withholding treatment, should be taken by the physician in

charge of the case, with the parents and the health
professionalsinvolved. A strong case for local committees does not seem to have emerged,although there are
differing views [5]. The case against having local committees would be strengthened if national paediatric
society ethics committeesbecamemore widespreadand
took a lead in developing guidelines for ethical paediatric practice in their countries. In conclusion, it is reassuringthat the ethical supervisionof researchappears
to be both common and well-conductedin the EU. It is
of concern that the interestsof children are not alwal's
represented.Although local practice ethics committees
are not widespread in Europe (and there seemsto be no
great pressureto establishthem), there is a strong case
for national paediatric societiesand, possibly, the CESP
to take a lead in producing guidelinesfor ethical practice
by paediatricians.

Appendix1
bioethics
comrrittees
in Er-rrope
Questionnaire:
Yes

No

l. Is therea nationalbioethicscommitteein your country'l
If the ansuer to this cluestionis yes,pleasealso ansu'erthe follo,,,uing:l a . l s i t g o l e r n n t c n t aol r n o t ?
lb. Dor'sit covcr chilclren')

fi

lc. Docs it corcl r!'scarchin genelal'?
ld. Does it consir-le'r
individualprojects'l
le. Docs it consiclcrethicsof practice?
lf. Arc the int!'rr'stsof childrenalwaysrepresented?
2. Does 1'ournationirlpac-diatric
societyhave an ethicscommittee?
I l ' y c s .p l c a s er n s n e r t h e l b l l o w i n g : 2a. Does it considcrrcsearchin general?
lb. Docs it considerirrclividualresearchprojects'l
2c. Doc'sit givc -uuidance
on ethicsol pacdirtricplactice'l
l. Do locll hospitalsand universities
have ethicscomntittees'l
plcaseunsuer the following:I1'_u.'es.
-14.Do thcl- considerreseurcl'tin -uenerll'l
3b. Do thcy consiclerindividualresearchprojects'l
3c. Do thcy give guidanceon ethicsol paediatlicpractice'l
ld. Are the intcrestsof childrcnaluals reprc'sented'l
4. Is it possibleto ohtain approvalfrorn a singleresearchethics
conrmittceshich permitsresearchto be carliedout in niultiple
centres,ur
ithout tirrtherapproval'l

I
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